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ZONING COMMISSION

January 4, 1996 '

PRESEI{T:
r,,iayne Fraser, chrnn.l Paul- Forn:ical Secy.l 8111 llwyer, i,iorman
Peck III and Ohris l,iullaney.
hBSENT:
Athena Cone, and ltlternates-Shaltn' I,iclaughLin and Tient Presley.

Chairman l,,/ayne Fraser asked for any public d"elegations,
and hearing none explained the rules'for a hearlng.

It was decided to proceed to ltem 2:
Applicatlon of John and Janet R. TeunNiantlc, Ct. for a Special Permit to
a boarding stabl-e at 157 Roxbury Rd.,fied as Lot #1 on the Assessorts I{a v

Paul- Formica, secretary read a nemo frorn George p. calkins,
Town sanitarian. He stated this property abuts the town land-fill property to the east and the state correctionar. property
to the west. He suggested the permit shouLd be issued sul;ectto i4r. Teune naintaining the barn by renioval of manure on a
regular basis in accordance vrith his proposal.

rt was noted that this PubLic Heari-ng was properly ad.vertisedin The Daf,.

e, 148 Roxbury Rd.,
raise livestock and operate
property further identi-

15.L.

Mr. ,fohn Teune was present, and sald there is about 30 achere. Thgy are novr living at t4B Roxbury Rd.. but plan to
a new dwelling and a large barn and a 10 bay garage on thproperty. They vrant to raise horses.

Itir. I'lulholland saw no problem with this proposal.
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There were no comments for or against the proposal except for
J\':r. Teung.

This portion of the public hearing was closed at 7;42 p.rjr.
li motlon was n:ade at this tine to approve I{r. Teunres proposal;
and see regular meeting for complete ilotion.

The second portion of the Public I{earing: Continuation of
the Public Ilearing on the zontng commission proposal to arnend
Section 24 (S:-te Pl-an Revie',v Requirements) of tfre East



page 2, Public Hearj.ng, I/4/96
lyrne Zoning Regulations.

The-secretary, Paul- Formica, read a Letter from Town Planner,
Jeah Davis regarding the changes.

Flr. l.iullaney suggested these proposed changes by Planning
could cause us to wlthdraw the Zoning proposal and start again.
The proposals wil-l- be included in the record.

This public hearing was closed at 7257 p.H. and the Con:mission
adjourned to the regul-ar meeting immediately following this.
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